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President’s Message
Dear Colleagues,
When I assess children, I take time to
introduce myself, explain activities I enjoy, ice
cream ﬂavors preferred etc. I then begin my
interview of the child, and on occasion ask
them if they remember my name (“Mr. Collins”).
They usually do not initially and so I offer 3
choices: “Is my name Mr. (their surname) or Mr.
Gabinaginkos (HA! HA!), or Mr. Collins? They
then get it, and usually remember. One day in
Rangeley I performed my “usual” and then as
we were leaving the testing area the student’s
mother happened to be waiting for him nearby,
and so I introduced myself to her via stating to
him: “Student: what’s my name? I forgot it
again!” The student rolled his eyes and said “Mr.
Collins, just look at your name-tag on your shirt
– It SAYS “Mr. Collins!” Grown-up lesson:
sometimes the obvious is right before our eyes!
And now for two trivia questions:
1) When was the first president of MePA
elected?
2) How many past presidents of MePA have
been elected and how many can you name?
3) Can you name one of seven past presidents

who has identical first &
last initials?
Well guess what? A
listing of past presidents
is available “right before
your eyes.” Simply
telephone MePA and
request a copy from
Sheila. You will likely find this very
interesting! Two quick trivia answers: The
first president was Norman Munn Ph.D.
who was appointed in 1950, the year of my
birth. There are a total of 51 prior
presidents-I am # 52. I won’t list the
identical double initials past presidents,
but YOU can find them via your own free
copy!
On a more reﬂective note, we should all be
very proud of our psychologist population;
so many are so willing to volunteer
services for the betterment of our state
citizenry, as well as advance the
effectiveness of availability of our
services. Say…how might YOU like to be
more directly involved in the above
advancements via some form of MePA

committee or other volunteer activity? Hey,
you MePA graduate students and early
career psychologists…in what directions
would YOU like to see us progress? Think
about it ….
On a (to me) very sad note, our dear Sheila
Comerford is officially retiring on August 1
after a 26 year tenure as our Executive
Director. We are in process of advertising for
Sheila’s replacement, and the search
committee is headed by Christine Gray, and
includes John O’Brien, Linda Monahon,
Elyse Corbett and Josh Kingsbury. Sheila, I
offer to you the highest commendations for
your effectiveness in keeping our
organization moving, addressing multiple
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political and professional questions, and
most importantly to me, mentoring me
during my presidency. I am certain that I
speak for our membership when I state that
you are an extremely effective Director and
your expertise, your sense of humor and
your availability to all will be dearly missed.
And so dear Committees, Policy Council,
graduate students, and regular members, let
us keep up the pace! See you at the May 31st
workshop on grief; and we will be listening
to one another on the listserv!
Most gratefully,
Tom Collins

RLS and Insomnia? CBT-I Just Might Help
By Régis Langelier, Ph.D.

As many of you know, those of us who are “NightWalkers” have not only RLS,
but also the insomnia that comes with it. All who endure RLS have some
learned coping experCse; however, we also need new ways of thinking and
strategizing for revitalizaCon!
Now there is something proven to help: cogniCve behavioral therapy for
insomnia (CBT-I) – a treatment primarily given by specialized, doctoral-level
psychologists. In 2016, the American College of Physicians ﬁnally
recommended CBT-I as a ﬁrst-line therapy for chronic insomnia, 1 oﬃcially
endorsing the combined ﬁnding of data from mulCple studies (meta-analysis).
2 CBT-I is proven to be the best treatment for chronic insomnia disorder,
works as well as sleep medicaCons and has the added beneﬁt of fewer or no
adverse eﬀects. I use CBTI-I every day, and so can you.

RLS and insomnia pose daily challenges to well-being
RLS is a complex, neurological and torturous aﬄicCon. Just by itself, it creates fragmented and diminished
sleep; constant faCgue (oZen an RLS trigger); someCmes an inability to relax during the day; disrupCon of
life’s pleasurable acCviCes; impaired behavioral, emoConal and cogniCve funcConing; and trouble with
common acCviCes such as driving, or a\ending a play or movie.
Insomnia is associated with one or more of the following symptoms: diﬃculty iniCaCng sleep; diﬃculty
maintaining sleep (characterized by frequent awakenings, or problems returning to sleep aZer awakenings);
and early morning awakening with the inability to return to sleep. In chronic insomnia, sleep disturbance
causes clinically signiﬁcant distress or impairment in important areas of funcConing, occurs at least three
nights per week, and is present for at least three months. Chronic insomnia is linked to an increased risk of
developing a number of physical and mental disorders, including but not limited to high blood pressure,
heart disease, diabetes, chronic pain, work-related accidents, major depression, alcohol and substance
abuse, and trouble with memory, concentraCon and performance.3
PopulaCon-based esCmates indicate that in general, about one-third of adults report insomnia symptoms3;
in comparison, the prevalence for people with RLS is much higher (48–60 percent). 4 Regardless of whether
their RLS symptoms are relieved by medicaCon, many paCents conCnue to have sleep issues and other
health problems. They also may be plagued by anxiety and depression, plus suﬀer from a sense of despair.
RLS is invisible to our friends and others, as is insomnia. OZen such unseen maladies contribute to feelings of
isolaCon, to overwhelming stress, to chronic relaxaCon problems and to unique or quaint (soap under your
pillow as a placebo?) coping strategies. MedicaCons are not proven to be a universal answer. Coping and
improvement are usually best achieved by medical evaluaCon and creaCng an individually tailored strategy
that may include drug and/or nondrug treatments.
Poor sleep is partly learned and partly inherited. Factors known to contribute to sleep issues are age, pain,
medical condiCons, drugs, substance abuse, fear, ﬁnancial insecurity, diﬃcult work/living condiCons, trauma,
poverty and relaConship problems – to name just a few common culprits. RLS and insomnia combined pose
a much greater daily challenge to living well, and to achieving happiness!

Something proven to help: CBT-I

CBT-I is a set of strategies that helps modify thoughts, beliefs and behaviors that interfere with sleep and life.
Although this therapy doesn’t work as quickly as sleep aids (which remain the most popular treatment for
insomnia, despite publicized concerns about safety and eﬃcacy), CBT-I is an evidence-based therapy that can
be eﬀecCve and enduring, especially by increasing shuteye Cme in stages 3 and 4 of sleep (slow wave sleep,
and deep sleep). CBTI-I improves mood and is parCcularly eﬀecCve in miCgaCng excessive sleep eﬀort – the
common tendency to try too hard to make sleep happen. (Who hasn’t experienced this?)
CBTI-I typically involves a sequence of eight or fewer sessions with a trained psychologist, and includes the
following elements:
Sleep Assessment: The provider conducts a comprehensive evaluaCon and history of sleep problems,
physical and mental health issues, substance use (including caﬀeine), daily sleep diary proﬁles, the Insomnia
Severity Index score (mild to severe), and the Sleep Eﬃciency Index result (total Cme in bed actually spent
asleep).
Sleep Educa0on and Sleep Hygiene: This part of CBT-I addresses normal sleep and its stages, sleep regulators
such as circadian processes, arousals from sleep, environmental condiCons, and sleep hygiene
recommendaCons. Screen Cme, Starbucks stops, and the nightly wine or beer are also added up on the
“sleep trouble” scale.
S0mulus Control and Sleep Restric0on Therapy.5 These strategies aim to strengthen cues for sleep, reduce
cues that interfere with sleep, reduce the amount of Cme spent awake in bed each night, and associate one’s
bed with falling asleep quickly. SCmulus control instrucCons are:
• Lie down intending to go to sleep only when you are sleepy.
• Do not use your bed for anything except sleep and inCmacy.
• If you are unable to fall asleep within 20 minutes, then get up, go to another room and return to the
bedroom when you are sleepy again. Do this as oZen as necessary throughout the night.
• Get up at the same Cme every morning, regardless of how much sleep you had during the night. This
will help the body acquire a consistent sleep rhythm.
• Keep acCve during the day and avoid naps (except for a limit of 30 minutes when sleepiness might
cause harm).
Sleep restricCon is designed to increase the drive for sleep (i.e., Credness) and is used in combinaCon with
sCmulus control instrucCons and cogniCve therapy.
Relaxa0on Training: This training reduces physical arousal and muscle tension, slows down the heart rate
and breathing, and slows a racing mind. Approaches might include diaphragmaCc breathing, visual imagery,
and mindfulness-based stress reducCon.
Cogni0ve Techniques, or cogni0ve restructuring: This therapy addresses misconcepCons about the causes
and consequences of insomnia, unrealisCc sleep expectaCons, and negaCve automaCc and someCmes
catastrophic thoughts about sleep. It is important to challenge those thoughts and beliefs by idenCfying
more realisCc subsCtutes for them. In this therapy, negaCve thoughts (make your own list) such as “I am
never going to fall asleep” or “I won’t cope tomorrow” or “I have no control over this racing mind” are
treated, challenged and restructured by realisCc thoughts: “I always fall asleep eventually” or “I will be Cred
tomorrow but will get through it as always” or “I am not alone – at least two in ﬁve people with RLS have
sleep trouble.” Time is scheduled during the day to address anCcipated worrisome bedCme thoughts and to
pracCce relaxaCon. CBT-I providers typically provide handouts on cogniCve techniques for paCents to take
home with them.

CBT-I considera>ons
A combinaCon of CBT-I and RLS medicaCon might be necessary to address the sleep disturbances and
reverse RLS symptoms. This combinaCon can make the diﬀerence between frustraCng torture, and some
measure of success. With condiCons such as depression, studies2 show that compared with anCdepressant
medicaCon alone, CBT-I in conjuncCon with these medicaCons can signiﬁcantly reduce depressive symptoms
and increase insomnia remission rates.
Sleep restricCon therapy has been found eﬀecCve for older adults (not for children) but is contraindicated for
speciﬁc types of depression (e.g., bipolar disorder) and may at ﬁrst increase anxiety. For this reason, sleep
restricCon therapy is opConal for individuals who have post-traumaCc stress disorder. Skip sleep restricCon
therapy if it doesn’t seem right for you.
Finally, although CBT-I can be conducted in groups or online, research to date on CBT-I outcomes has focused
on in-person treatment.2
In summary, CBT-I oﬀers an eﬀecCve, evidence-based protocol to improve sleep proﬁles for children and
adults who have RLS. If you would like to explore this therapy, talk with your health care provider about
whether this treatment may be right for you.
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Régis Langelier, Ph.D., rplangelier@gmail.com, is a prac0cing; licensed psychologist in southern Maine
oﬀering CBT-I in-person and by remote consults. He is a behavioral medicine specialist, and a past clinical
associate professor of psychiatry at the University of Vermont, Burlington. Langelier formerly served as
treasurer of the RLS Founda0on Board of Directors, was a support group leader for 10 years, and currently
volunteers as an RLS support contact. He can be reached at The Saco Island Mill Langelier, Inc.
110 Main Street , Suite 1300-I Saco, Maine 04072 207/351-5352
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Join Us!
ART EXHIBIT
June 2019 Free and Open to All!
UNE Campus Center.
11 Hills Beach Rd, Biddeford,Maine 04005

INNER -OUTER CONTEMPORARY CLIMATES
Artist/Psychologist Régis Langelier, Ph.D.
Come ponder the relationship between nature’s contemporary statements
and the corresponding human conditions of: Anxiety;Insomnia;Fury;Calm.
Sea,Mountain,Fire,Borders,Desert and Coastline are depicted with mixed
media .East and Southwest are featured in this
interactive exhibit of 25 stimulating paintings.
*RECEPTION- Saturday, June 1, 2019. 1pm-3pm
Contact 207.351.5352
Ask for: Sea Oats Art
rplangelier@gmail.com
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